
"rlei Tir, is". TV. f is .he ...akin
01 p i "111 i iwr tli; p .1,1:1 which is char
ge 1 in die indictment, to be a libel,
be proved, the grand jury mult find
the bill; 2d. That on the trial be
sore the travcrfe or petty jury, the
court has a right to"!? eCl whether ev-

idence of the truth of the matter coil-tame- d

'in the Vapcrbc admillible or
not; gd. That the court hats alfo'a
right to direct whether the matter be
libellous or-no- t ; aiid'4tb. That un-

der the direction of the court,the petty
jury m'ay determine both the law and
the fact, but that the petty jury has no
tight to give a generaverdrit, unless
tliey make that verdiA conformable to
the direction of the court ih point dt
law. To turn these pofittons of the
.judge, into plain & intelligible Euglilh
they amount to this; Tit. That it thr
printing or publilhing flic paper bs
proved to the grand jury, they mult,
itpon their oaths, declare it to be a
false, scandalous and malicious libel ;

altho they may of their own know-
ledge know the facts stated in it to be
true ; or, altho they iay be fatisffed
that is they are no't true, that the
publilhing of them is no real offence
again It law-- ; or, altho they may be
fatisficd'thatif the publilhing of them
was an offence at all, that that court
had no right to take cognizance of it,
becaiife congress, under whose autlio
rity they ad, had no right to legillate
concerning it: and they mult do all
this, notwithstanding the indictment
which they arte to find to be a true bill,
mult neceilarily itate, thafthe offence
was committed again!! the a'tfl of con
grefs "in that case made and provi
ded." The accusation being thus

fvund to be true by the grand jury,
the judge says, 2d. That when trie

petty jury comes to try the person ac
cul'ed, thlt unless the cdnrt shall di-

rect it to be admitted in that particu
lar case, the person accused (hall not
be at liberty to pro e the truth of the
matter dated in the writing, althothat
would be his only means of repelling
the charge brought against him ; and
altho the jury is by their verdict to
frt ear that it is "false, scandalous and
malicious:" 3d. That the court Ha

the sole right to determine whether
the matter contaitsedin the writing be
libellous or not, or, in othei words,
whether the person accused htfs been
guiltyof any offence, altho the jury
is to pronounce him guilty or not
guilty by their verdict ; and 4th
That all ho the jury is to pronounce
111 m guilty or not guilty by their ver
diet, given in ion oath, they have no
right to deliver such a erdicl, unless
they conform to the directions of the
court as to the criminality of thd mat
ter contained in the paper ; and this,
aster the court had refuted to let the
person accused, give the truth of the
matter in evidence; and altho thefu-r- y

might be convinced that
itlelf was a meritorious act, and

not an offence ; or that is it "was an of-

fence, that that Court had no legal ju.
rildiiftion over it. Is these positions
of the judge are really law, on what
are the eulogiums Which Wave bce'ii
so liberally add entufiaflically bestow
ed on the trial 'by jury, sounded
Where are the additional chances,
which, by the means of tlte two juries,
the law intended to give to the accused,
to eCtablilh his innocence ? Where is
his safety from the laws requiring his
jury to be unanimous ? Where is "he
protecting power of his jury, to shield
linn againlt the partiality of llis judge,
who rhe law sears W4,uld rather be in
clined to savor the prosecution, dud
those whnr set it on soot, than to do
jultice to the accused ; And where is
that fecuvlty which the law intended
for innocence, when it declared that
no citizen lllould be deemed guilty of
an offence until he (hall have been de-

clared to be fo'by twelve of his peers,
who, having the same interelt with
him, and being litible to be tried in
the same way. Will never fi 0111 any un-
due bias or corrupt motive, pronounce
him guilty of an offence, unlets he
shall from every part of the charge ta-- k

'it together, appear to $e so beyond
alUpoflibllity of doubt? Where are
XjK powerful j'lrois, made so by the

.Jaw, becaiife the accused Would al-

ways find in them " advocates?" They
ne no more theft powers are deliv-
ered over to the judge, to whom the
law refilled to trulf them, because is
they were in his hands, the accused
would too generally find (hem exerci-fedbya- n

" adoerary." Is this "pal-
ladium 6f our liberties" wants all
these neceiTary parts to make it an-fw- er

the purpose for which it was ori-

ginally defiguedj it badly merits the

pvaifes bciV.ved cr. is, an 1 ii Icsl o

avoiding any real Identity to isino-cenc- e

unjullly accused, or ar.y protec-
tion againll arbitrary and catrupt jud-
ges, it Would render them Hill more
arbitrary,' ancl give flillgreater feppe
to their corruption, hy making jut ics
subservient' tools, always bound unucr
the direUion 'of the judge, "to e

that'fentence of guilt, which
the judge hiinfelfwbuldbtten notclare
to givetrom'tlic bench. Is thisis

law reflecting j dries, we may
ltill iWof this palladium oTourfiber
tie3, but it will prove'to be merely an
evipty boafl, and not a real feCurity to
them. That security cannot arise from
the mere name'of a jury ; it is not the
Jifriilancb bf a jury that can give it,
but fucb a juiy as mall have power
sufficient to guard our lives and liber-
ties againlt the partiality or corrup-
tion of judges. Is the power of jud-
ges 'to decide oh the guilt of the accu-

fed, was formerly an object of terror
to our anceltors , the power which is
now demanded for them, of dircQing
the jury on the cjueflion.of cfi?niiialty ,

ought 'to strike us with horror ; as it
will equally compass the cfelt ruction
of our llbeities, and will betides, give;
the of juries uniult con houre with a roof For further infnr.
demnation.

Is therefore 'these things are law
they are so evidently contiary to the
intention the ti ial hy jury, they so

absolutely do away that security,
which our anceltors intended to pro-
vide, for themfelves'ahdtisb) that tri-
al : that we ought not to lose a mo
ment in demanding that) the lawM
fliould' he changed in these parti-
culars. But a proper examimina-tio-

these positions of the judge
will prove, that they are only not
supported by law, but that 'they are
contrary to the clearelt, the most un
deniable, and the most important le-

gal principles ; and therefore tliar this
is one of those cases in which, Black
(lone tells us " that secret machinations
will be made use of, to Jap and undermines
.1.:. T -- f - . , -
niu raiiauium oj our Hoerues, ty inoje wno

to deflroy it, and who dare not attack
it openly." 1 would wish for 110 bettei
authority tr prove that these positions
are not law, than what he fajs in his
charge immediately aster the pallage
which I have quoted ; he exprelles
himself thus: "Is a traverse jury
tliould determine that a paper is a li
bel, which is not, and convict a man
who has committed no offence,' the'

has a
by gfan'titig a new 'triai, or arrelting
jndgment. But is the jury determine
that a libel is no libel, and acquit a man
realty guilty oj an offence, the court have
7io confront over tfos verdiCl : for a man
acquitted ofa Criminal charge, can never,
be tritd again on the same charge?' For
when he declaies that the court lias
no cuptroul over a verdict ofnotguil- -

ty, given contrary to its directions, ana
that a man acquitted by such a verdict,
could never be tried again the same
charge he admits that the jury had a
1 ighi to find a verdict contrary to
the dirctlion of the court ; and that
such a' Verdict when sound, would be a
legal verdict : because the comt has a
cbntroul over every illegal verdict and
because no illegal verdict can be a fuf
ficieil't fotindatiuon upon which a le
pal judgment of acquittal can be en-
tered. The control which the j udge says the court
has over the"1 verdict of a jury, " is it mould de
termine that a aper is a libel, which is not, and
convift a man who has committed tit efence,

a new trial;" is an additional projit of
the great care of the law, foi thepfefervation r.f
innocence unjullly accused. For altho the law
considers a jury generally, as the mod uncof
rupt tribunal that could be eftablilliad) yet, to
gu"ard agairtft the poftibilitv even of a jjiryjs.
giving an unjust verdict aainjf a person accused,
it has permitted the court when this appeals to

thcv case, to set aside that verdict, and by a
new to give the person accured, a chapce
Citv in lin'notTor ?nrO TViti, mlian

observed vcryiommoaiouiiyintending to a couft powtr to decide a
ngtnnft a person accused, on xjuellion of
g.itlt, that it esprefsly foibids its interference,
except in finale case, Where it.is neceflary
to give such power to the court, to prevent

being anj ijlly convttted of att The
court therefore trusted by law, with power
sufficient tn innocent from a

bjt with no power to compel An bonrjl
jury to find an innocent t,in guilty.

these and contradict-
ions which appear in this charge

not confined to this judge
malt oe guilty or tllem, who lay
dow n dotirines for the purpose of de
ftroying or uridermining the by
jury which are lo inconfillent
the general principles of our law, and

the eildl for which tliat trial was
inlHItuted.

Is the judge will attempt to fupporr
these positions of his, as being coufo- -

nahttrfoiinJl?-- l iej rll
be anfvei ed , ii does net, it w ill
Ire evident, that he delivered them on
thevbench with an expectation, that'
their bciiig delivered oh mat bench,
where nothing 'but undoubted truth
and daw mould be uttered, .would
make them pafscurient, and ftifie all
enquiry into their proptiety.

A LAWYER, Who does :toU,
ivifl to be Judge.

(To be continued.

Lexingtqn, January 16.

. Wc have this week to apologize to oiir read
ers for the barrenness of our paper Yet, an
apology is unneceflary, when we inform thetn
that TttE MMLS AUG NOW DUE, and
that we received none this Week, neither east-er- a

or southern.

Timohon is unavoidably pollponed-appe- ar

as soon as convenient.
it fnall

FOR SALE,
Tiiv hundred and fifty Acres cf'Military Zand,

TYING in Woodford 'county, 011 road
from Woodford court house. to

.De'lany's ferry, (ri miles from the former, and
from the lattei about forty acres cleared,

n fYftA nAOAfi AVrllitl kAinnJ Iaa l,.r,1TA
farillton to our mlngIe

of

of
not

Tiixjh

nAAnA

olferice.

abluidities

all

mation, apply to mr. Thomas Bullock, near
premises, or to tte fubferiber, living in

Shelbyville.
3t Wing field Euliock.

TAKE NOTICE

TPHAT 1 e a bond 'tn
I & Thomas Cat)an, in 179S: the bond I

have nearly paid offthe balance I ani deter-
mined not to pay, as the said Carlan will not
come to a fettlementwith me, and there is an
other pirfon that has a claim to a finall pjrt
of the land 1 gave this bond for.

3t hichakd Taylor.

Ten Dollars Reward
FOR appiehending and securing Thomas

who deserted from a detachment
of recruits tinder my command at this place,
nn ,1,0 Olnfllapamlu. f inS 11a ..... . I

,'in Wythe county in theftate of Virginia, nine
teenytars ot age, hx feet two inches high, dark
complexion, smooth face, black fliort hair and
black eyes took with one pair regimental
Woolen overalls, one Ihirt, a striped furtout
coat, nearly worn and a fliort clouded nan-
kin coat.

. JONA. TAYLOR,
Lieut. 4tb rigt. Cormtdg.

Wincriefier", 'Render (Kentucky.) 4t

fi

.. t OU N D

C N the Voad leading Irbm Georgetown to
J Lexington, a RED MOROCCO POCKET

containing fuadrv Daners. tun rinir.
court ccutrtul over their verdict, winch appeal to be Jhe property of MefT. Smith

on

Inch

be
trial,

and Campbell, of Scott or Woodford county.
The owner may (ret informatfon by applyiiij at
the office of the Kentucky Gazette.

January 10th, 1799.

NOTICE

THAT commiflioners
the courtof G.iriird county,

will meet on the .first day of March next, is
fair, is not, next fair day, on Back cieek,
at big ipring where Samuel Rice formerly
lived, these to perpetuate tniMeftimony of sun
dry witneires concerning the'.irrtpiiwements of
John Bruce, affignee of ThpntaItttitj and do
such other ac:s as the law dijecls.

JOHN BRUCE.
Garrard county, ")

January 8th, 1799 S t
gJnJeng.

A GENEROUS price will be eh en in mer
JX. chindife lor a quantity bf good well dried

V GINSENG
BY the fubferiber in this place", and OTHO

BEATTY & Co 111 Frankfoit, fiom this time
forward, until the middle of March nest.

C. BEATTY.
Lexington, January ioj 1799. tf

The Subscriber
RESPECTFULLY informs the public in ge

in particular, who
ha ve been kirI3 enough heietofore to savor him
with their custom, that he has hiovrd a small
distance north of court house, on the same
Areet where he formerly lived, where he will
keep the lign 01 theIWl Oil 1WI".H1 Jv- - J. l!3j njlH UktUl.t.1 IU I J

that part of the charge hich I have already JMERlClN EAGLE,
on, proves, that the law is so far fiom W AnJ- - fltnafe,! to

give
the his

the
a

his
is

min

are

trial
with

with

he

a
)

the

two
rtrAr,

the

him

out

anil

by

the
the

the

accom
modate travellers; boarders, and such as may
plelfe to ca'lon Hun. His furnishing his house
and ltables from the produce ofhisownplantati-on- ,

together with his steady attention in the line
of his business, will enable him to keepatleafta
regular and plentiful supply ; he hdpes therefore,
to be able to do (uch jullice to those who may
savor him with their cuflom, as to merit a cdn
tmuance of their fovors,

JOHN HUNTER.
Georgetown) January 12th, 1799. tf

' SHAKEN Ut)b thefuhlcrihtr livimi
f I in Montgofnery qo'iiflty, hear

Springliefd nieeting house, a bay horse
A . . .,... l,l . .1 1' I.L.lfi.. .Hjiauuiu, f 1IHI1U3 ailU it II ail lllgll

branded on the near flioujder thus M,
and on the near buttock D, both hind
feet white, fume saddle fpdi, attar in
his sorehead, appraised to 15 dollars.

James Mc'Lanathek.
October to, 170S.

j
--

jTVjKTN' rp Hy the sc' f ."' , ,

1 ( I , IM . ,..-- . N - It. ,. i, ' i)
a nsy jruric witn a far in li , f c.
head, al'tif foui'tcen hands enc .1 ch
high, eight or uir.e jents bid, appi jjf.
ed to 1 61.

Willi am Wxi-k'ga.-

Mav.14, I7???. , .

pAJvtiN uj by tiie fublcnber, ujaa'f
M, tne waters uryyun, bcoit coi,ti,

ty, ablack colt, two years old, biand
ed on the near fhooldct DH, off hind 1)

soot white appraised to 81. .

t . JlA.MtltL DlHAVM '

FOR SALE,
Several Strall Trails of very Valuable. LAND

end of tnconteflihle Titli, iu )
Militas'y Lands in the State of Tenmie.

36d Acres, comprehending three tin s cfUo a"es e,achi adjoining tliefout'ie.n. 'ounaa-rie-- s
of an addition to t.ie townofClaiklvi le, oftheeartern bank of the river Cumberl-n- d, witha sine fprms of water in each of the laid tracn46 town lots, anrl ns !,. . . r

town lotsad outlets in the aforeild addition
'" " luwii uj c.iarxiviiie.

Si fepaiated ojit lots of two acres each, srof oifr InK! .part ; K;. t. n- . -'- "S"" rc in noe ot Hthe aiorefaid addition to the town of Uarknilhr. fi
. tllv. v.i.uUIJOaaclon ct twe

chasers of the town lots, during the term of 18
months from November last.
In the Illinois grant, N. W. Tereitorv.

200 acres, being part"of a 500 anefurvey'
No- - I26,gianted to John Moore, as lerjea ofaitillcry )n the Illinois legiment, by a deed ofthe truilces of laid grant.
LAfcDS I.YIKG NEAR THE VILLAGE KA5I.ASKIASt

In the Illinois chftn now county of St Ctair,N. W. Territory, gtanted bv court or com-
mandant for theftate of Virginia, in 17S3
r440 acres, viz. 963 in 8 grants ot ip acre

mBramsof240 acre, jjomed togetheron the east idcol the river Kufcafkias, oppofits
the village ofthe same name- -

364 acres bounded on the front by the said rver Kafkalkias.
2.880 ditto- - rmnnrcWnn , .. .1" i1- - iaiitsin tneyearl 784, lying together 011 the west ddeofthe river KaJkafkUs, above ami near the ilh"e

ofthe same name., "
33 ditto, bounded on thenortlibytbeafore-fai- d

10 grants.
.Alfoone Jot in the town of Ka&afkias, plea-tant- ly

fituatednear the banker the river.
For further information apply to

: P- - D- - KOBERT.
Who has for sale 450 lbs. of very j.od GUr
POWDER.

Lexington, Ajiril. 4, 1798. tf

Sl.iCt of KEATUCKT.
Lexington biilridf Couit; '

October term, 1798.
John Kay, c'ojnplabiant,

Against
Benjamin Fijher, dejendant,

In Chancery.

TrIE defendant not having ehrereo
appeal nnce iieiem agiceaLld

to law, and the rules of this court,
and is appealing to the fa.istaciion of
the court that he is not a'n inhabitant
of this Hate on the motion of the
co'mplaShaht by his colinfe), it is 01 ed

that the laid defei.dant do ap-
pear here on the thiid day of our next
March term, alld answer rlip mm.
plainant's bill ; that a copy of this opv.
tier be toithvVith inlerted in the Ken- - 7
tucky Gaietre for two months fuccilf
ively, publifiied foine .Sunday imme-
diately aster divine ftrvice at the door
of tlie I'refb) teiian meeting house,
and acopVpofled up at the door of the
court-hous- e in the county ot fayette.

A cojiy. Telle,
Thos Bodley, Clk.

JOfLM JORDAN, jv
HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE QUANtlTY OP

MADEIRA, -

SSSJ'fc ?r 1 '11'OHTj J
ALSO,

SPIRITS AND BRANDY.
Of a superior quality, which he purposes selling

ery low for Cash.

FOR SALE,
XpO'Rf Y THOUSAND acres of land, lying
A on Licking,

3353, ditto in jefTerfon county, on the wa-
ters ofDsar Grafi.
iooo acres bf a ih Shelby countyj,

Fore's run. ,

400 acres adjoining the fJre emption. ft 1

1000 acres on the Ohio, Jefierlon county. 'J
2,500 on the Ohio. Mason countv. ?
2000 do. do
4300 acres oil the Beech Fork, Nelson ooun- -

tv.
2,333 -- 3 seres oh Fern creek, JofFerfdn court- -)

tf f
7000 Seres on Rdujh creek, Hardin county.
4,00-acie- s ih Mfyon county, on the Oh-o- .

4Sacieon Green river, Lincoln county.
75 acreson Case's creek, Mclfon countv.
1000 do. near the Kentucky river, WoodfordJ

county.
The greater pirt of the aboe lands I wil(

sell very low for the next crop of tobacco,'
wheat, flour, hemp or merchaudile

SAMUEL F, DVl'ALL.
April xft, 1 798, t

H


